INTRODUCTION
Rock pore space is a rock mass composed of a large number of irregularly arranged and shaped pores. The diameter of the pores and their distribution and tortuosity determine the possibility of collecting and conducting reservoir fluids (Oil, Natural Gas and Saline water). The characterization of the pore space determines the distribution and size of the cavities in the rock. The characteristics of the study is based on parameters such as porosity and permeability, upon which the petrophysical static model is built.
The article presents the results of capillary pressure in graphical form for the Inoceramian sandstones of the Skole Unit, as part of the Outer Carpathians, made using the method of mercury porosimetry. On the basis of porosimetrics, the physical parameters of rocks are defined.
It has been known for centuries that oil is present in the Carpathians. Even Staszic in his work. About the history of the Carpathians and other mountains and Polish flatlands (1815) mentioned black oil seeping from the rocks.The local people quickly learned to use such natural benefits [6] .
The natural oil spills and oil fields in the Skole Nappe discovered to date, as part of the Outer Carpathians, are in the eastern part of its internal synclinorium. The largest oil reserves previously documented in the fold Łodyna-mine (-Witryłów) in the Kliwasandstonesof Menilitelayers, are characterized by a good effective porosity and intergranular permeability. In the fold that achieved the industrial tide of oil from older and younger sandstone series, i.e. Inoceramian and hieroglyphic sandstones (younger Cretaceous -older Eocene) on the Witryłów-Hłomcza oil field [1] .
THE GEOLOGICAL OUTLINE AND LOCATION OF THE STUDY AREA
The study area is located within the eastern part of the Skole unit near the Łodyna oil field. From the geological point of view, the Skole unit is a part of the Outer Carpathians Mountains which are built from many nappes, folds and scales usually over thrusting in a northerly direction [1, 12] .
The Skole unit is built from formations from the lower Cretaceous to the Oligocene -early Miocene. The accumulation of oil in this area is related to the layers: the Inocereamian (upper Cretaceous -Paleocene), the Hieroglyphic (Eocene) and Ten Menilite (Oligocene) [5] . In the Skole unit, the largest deposits of oil are the Wańkowa and the Łodyna ones. The rock samples were collected from the Inoceramian sandstones near the Łodyna deposit ( Fig. 1 ). 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MERCURY POROSIMETRY METHOD
Washburn proposed his popular method for correlating entry pressure with pore radius in 1921 and mercury intrusion has been widely used by the petroleum and geoscience community for rock characterization and pore throat size distribution analysis (TSD); however its use is not limited to the evaluation ofporevolumesorTSDanalysisalone.Comparedtoothercharacterizationmethods,mercury porosimetry has proven to be a lot faster and more importantly, covers a wider range of pore sizes, from larger macropores to finer mesopores of up to 3.6 nanometers in diameter based on current available commercial porosimeters [8] .
Porosimetric research is also called capillary pressure curve studies or research of pore radii distribution. For these studies, mercury porosimeters are used. The measurement is based on injecting mercury (nonwetting liquid) into the pore space in the studied rocks. Injection pressure (capillary) is associated with pore radii by Washbourne formula (1), using a cylindrical model of rock pore space [10] :
where:
Intrusion of mercury into the system of voids involves penetration of the throats. Once the mercury attains the pressure required to enter a throat, it proceeds to fill the pore connected to it. Only those throats connected to an empty pore at the time of their penetration are actually measured by mercury porosimetry. Extrusion is controlled by the size of the pores. During extrusion, some regions of the filled pores become isolated from the exterior and are nolonger accessible. This isolation results in mercury retention within the samples. Ideally, the fraction of retained mercury is characteristic of the type of porous network geometry being measured. Further, the number of pores measured at a given radius of the sample is less than the number of pores actually present in the network. This phenomenon primarily affects the largest pores because they tend to be the last to extrude and are most likely to be stranded. If no volume of mercury is extruded from them, they are not measured [3, 7] .
The aim of porosimetry analysis is the physical characterizationof the pore space of reservoir rocks in the assessment of the quantitative parameters of rock densities, effective porosity, pore space geometry, the average pore diameter and the size of its surface area. From porosimetry analysis the following parameters can be obtained [9] :
-rock density [g·cm −3 ] , which is the quotient of sample mass and its volume in the dimension of skeletal and bulk density; -effective porosity [%], calculated from the ratio of the volume of the injected working fluid [ml Hg·g −1 of rock] and reservoir bulk density [g·cm −3 ·100%]; -the average pore diameter [μm], calculated as a weighted average, the weight of the pores for the entire range of pore diameters present in the sample; -surface area of the pore space [m 2 ·g −1 of rock], being the sum of the surface pores present per unit mass of rock; surface area is a measure of the size of the flow fluid resistance in porous media.
A result of porosimetric research are capillary pressure curves. Capillary pressure curves and their hysteresis depend on the geometry of the pore structure, the wetting properties of the individual pores of a porous sample, and also on the accessibility of the pores from the surface of the sample.
Reservoir rocks are classified in terms of their capillary-pressure curve form. This is because capillary-pressure curve form is controlled by various properties which can be measured and because curve form is strongly correlated with recovery efficiency [7] .
Quantitative analysis of capillary pressure curves can also specify the ranges of the critical diameters of pores, whose contribution is decisive for the reservoir capacity of tested samples and differentiate their genetic type of relationship: intergranular pores -microcracks. On this basis, three genetic types of oil reservoirs can be distinguished:porous (I), porous-fractured (II), fractured (III)(the latter about the dominance of microcracks in the whole tank capacity) [9] .
In material engineering and chemistry,classification in accordance with the standards adopted by the International Union of Pure andApplied Chemistry (IUPAC), is most commonly used and which, depending on the limits of pore diameters distinguishes [11] :
-macropores, >50 nm, -mesopores(also called transient pores), 2-50 nm, -micropores, <2 nm.
Also most commonly used in petroleum geology, rock physicsand hydrogeology, pore classification according to their size, due to the possibility of displacement water in them, distinguishes [11] :
-over-capillary (sometimes referred to as "normal") -sizes over 0.5 mm, -capillary -sizes from 0.5 mm to 0.2 μm, -sub-capillary -size less than 0.2 μm.
According to Larson and Morrow, variations in the capillary-pressure curve shape reflect a variation in pore structure. They further explain that geometrically similar porous media will have capillary pressure curves which are identical in shape and can be correlated by a factor which is equal or proportional to some microscopic length [7] .
POROSIMETRY ANALYSIS OF SELECTED OF ROCK SAMPLES
Measurements by mercury porosimetry allow for the identification of potential reservoir rocks, evaluation of their quality and the expected saturation of fluid resource properties. The essence of this method is based on the assumption that the capillary pressures are the result of the interaction of the forces acting inside the liquid, ie. The cohesive forces between liquid and saturating pore space and the structure of rock or adhesion [9] .
To make the measurements and observations field measurements of varying spatial orientation within the sandstone outcrop packageswere selected and precisely localized.
Quantitative and qualitative research of the pore space of the analyzed samples wasmade by means of a mercury porosimeter AutoPore II 9520 from Micromeritics. Based on the measured values of pressure and intrusion of mercury, the measuring apparatus determines the vol-ume of pores and their distribution.The AutoPore IV 9520 analyzes up to a maximum pressure of 60,000 psi, giving the ability to measure pore diameters from 0.003 μm to 500 μm.
The study of the properties of reservoir rocks covered porosimetric investigations in terms of parameters such as effective porosity, bulk and skeletaldensity, the average diameter of the pore, surface area and type of reservoir space. In this regard, porosimetric analyzes for 6 samples were performed (Tab.1). A graphic presentation of the results of research are graphs showing the increase in the size of porosity up to its maximum value as a function of pore size (Fig. 2) . Effective porosity for the test samples is in the range of 1.3% to 8.9%. The smallest porosity values are observed for samples X1, X2, X6, which is confirmed on the graph of the pore space geometry (Fig. 3 ).
Fig. 2. Cumulative intrusion vs. pore size diameter for research samples
An example of a distribution graph of pore space geometry for the study samples is shown below. The authors demonstrated the applicability of the mercury porosimetry method in the petrophysical study of the rocks by comparingthecharacteristics of the pore space for two samples: close to conventional rock (X4) and unconventional (X1). The measured skeletal density of the sample X1 is 2.61 g/cm 3 , a bulk density -2.57 g/cm 3 . The effective porosity of 1.36%, effective for gas 0.45% and 0.37% for crude oil, determines the size of the mean capillary 0.12 microns, specific surface area S = 0.920 m 2 /g and the threshold diameter of sample is 7.01 mm. The compactness of the sample is 98.63% (Tab. 1).
In the example diagrams ( Fig. 4) we can observe the image characteristic of the rocks of the pore space of two kinds, composed of cracks and micropores.The graph distribution of pore geometry is reflected in two systems of slots -the first, with an opening approx. 89 μm to 62 mm, with a maximum diameter 71.13 mm, the second, with a maximum diameter 23.5 mm. Another broad peak distribution shown in the graph of maximum pore geometry of the expansion volume of mercury press-fit, per diameter 8.56 mm pore system is an image with diameters between 1.9 μm and 10.5 mm. For the sample X1, in a range of diameters from 0.01 to several microns, animage characteristic of the pore-fracture spaceis observed.
The sample X4 has parameters close to conventional rock. The effective porosity of this sample is 8.93%, effective porosity for gas 3.18% and 1.1% for crude oil determines the size of the mean capillary 0.16 microns, specific surface area S = 0.184 m 2 /g and the threshold diameter of sample is 8.11 μm. The compactness of the sample is 91.06% (Tab. 1). In the example diagrams ( Fig. 5) we can observe the image characteristics of the rocks of the pore space of two kinds, namely those composed of cracks and micropores. The graph distribution of pore geometry are reflected in two systems of slots -the first, with an opening approx. 89 mm to 62 mm, with a maximum diameter 71.13 mm, the second, with a maximum diameter 23.5 mm.
Analysis of the results of the porosimetric lithotypes study series shows that the Inoceramian sandstones on the site represent rocks with a very low porosity, type of pore-fracture space and low volume of pore space for oil and natural gas. 
CONCLUSIONS
The research of the pore space is one of the most important research relies on the mathematical description of transport and storage of reservoir fluids. Fluid behavior in porous media is determined by the arrangement of pore bodies and throats in the porous medium, fluid properties, and rock/fluid interactions.
The study used the method of mercury porosimetry, which consists of injections of a non-wettability fluid (mercury) into the porous medium.In order toevaluate the petrophysical parameters of sandstone, the available porosimetric dataset was used and on whose basis an attempt to assess the rocks studied. Analysis porosimetry had to answer the question about the existence of sandstone rock that could create a reservoir for unconventional hydrocarbon deposits (of the tight type).
The Inoceramian Sandstone ofthe Skole unit area are characterized by a pore-fracturetype reservoir space of a monomodal. The analysis indicated that the type of rock presentedhas poor reservoir characteristics, low capacitance gas and low capacity for oil in the studied area.
The presented results were considered preliminary due to the limited data. The mercury porosimetry method is useful for investigating conventional reservoirs because of the limited range of pore diameters. In the case of the author's research, the samples had the features of reservoir and sealing rocks. In the next step, an attempt will be made to measure the petrophysical parameters by means of helium porosimetry. The method will use helium due to its chemically neutral nature and small molecular dimensions.
